
 

Located in the Historic Coral Casino directly across from the Resort, 

Tydes is an Ocean front dining room offering beautiful panoramic 

views of Santa Barbara and the Pacific Ocean. A Menu of Modern 

Seafood- Centric Cuisine rounded out by a wonderful selection of 

Wines and Cocktails. 

     

 

  

 

Concierge, Four Seasons Resort The Biltmore Santa Barbara: Top Restaurants 

Eat Like a Local 

Resort Dining Options 

Located off of the hotel lobby Bella Vista offers beautiful views of 

the Pacific Ocean. Bella Vista presents a Farm to Table menu with 

California- Italian Cuisine. Bella Vista is open for Breakfast, Lunch 

and Dinner. We also offer a wonderful Sunday Brunch and 

Afternoon Tea on Fridays and Saturdays. 

 

 

Located poolside at the Historic Coral Casino, Coral 
Cafe offers Light Fare, Lunch and Cocktails. 

The Ty Lounge offers 

specialty drinks as well as 

classic cocktails 

accompanied by a 

wonderful array of 

Spanish Tapas. 
 

 

http://jeannines.com/


  

California Cuisine 

 
205 W. Canon Perdito, Downtown Santa Barbara  
805-963-9591 http://barbareno.com/ 
 

Barbareño is a California-style bistro centrally located in 

downtown Santa Barbara. Drawing our inspiration from all 

that is around us, we celebrate California’s Central Coast 

through our cuisine, our space, and our spirit 

 

9 W. Victoria Street, Downtown  
(805) 730-1160 www.bouchonsantabarbara.com 
 
Bouchon is an intimate, French-inspired wine country 

restaurant that specializes in pairing the freshest local 

ingredients with an exclusively Santa Barbara County wine list. 

 

 

 

2981 Cliff Drive, Hendry’s Beach  
(805) 898-2628 www.boathousesb.com  
 
Boathouse offers a casual dining experience with a spectacular view 

of Hendry’s Beach. Enjoy fresh local seafood and creative cocktails 

while watching the beautiful sunset over the Pacific. 

 

Downey’s 
1305 State Street, Downtown  
(805) 966-5006 www.downeyssb.com  
 
If you are looking for fresh and local cuisine, this well regarded local 
restaurant is the place for you. Downey’s offers an intimate 
ambiance and a daily changing menu that highlights the freshest 
local ingredients with steak, seafood and game. 
 

 

1311 State Street, Downtown  
(805) 962-1311 www.janerestaurantsb.com 
 
The sister restaurant to the Montecito Café, Jane offers 
California cuisine with a vibrant, lively atmosphere. Conveniently 
located on State Street, it is a great spot for lunch or dinner 
(closed on Sundays). 
 

http://barbareno.com/
http://www.bouchonsantabarbara.com/homepage.php
http://www.bouchonsantabarbara.com/
http://www.sbfishhouse.com/boathouse/
http://farm7.staticflickr.com/6096/6280146805_7dd65c3b92_b.jpg
http://www.boathousesb.com/
http://www.downeyssb.com/
http://www.janerestaurantsb.com/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Montecito: 1253 Coast Village Road, (805) 969-7878 
Downtown:15 East Figueroa Street, Downtown (805) 687-8701 
www.jeannines.com 
 
Popular among locals, this bakery and café is a great place for a 
delicious breakfast, lunch or just to have a cappuccino and 
choose from a variety of freshly baked desserts 

 

138 E. Canon Perdido Street, Downtown 
 (805) 845-6488 www.restaurantjulienne.com  
 
Julienne offers a unique, comfortable, contemporary feel. The 
owners have a large presence ensuring the best quality food and 
service.  
 

1325 State Street, Downtown 
(805)966-9676 www.opalrestaurantandbar.com  
 
After a day of shopping on State Street or before seeing a show 
downtown, we love to go to Opal. This wonderful restaurant offers 
an extensive and varied menu, wine list and relaxed ambiance. 
 

Plow & Angel 
San Ysidro Ranch, 900 San Ysidro Lane 
(805) 565-1700 www.sanysidroranch.com  
 
This cozy pub sits underneath the more formal Stonehouse 
Restaurant at the San Ysidro Ranch. Plow & Angel features burgers, 
mac & cheese as well as fresh seafood and steaks in a rustic 
atmosphere. Reservations are not accepted. 
 

STONEHOUSE 
 San Ysidro Ranch, 900 San Ysidro Lane,  
(805) 565-1700 www.sanysidroranch.com  
 
Stonehouse offers an intimate dining experience with a rustic 
elegance. Stonehouse is nestled in the hills of Montecito at the 
landmark San Ysidro Ranch. 

131 Anacapa Street, Funk Zone  
(805) 284-0370 www.thelarksb.com  
 
Located in the heart of the Funk Zone, this hip restaurant 
features artisanal and seasonal ingredients celebrating the 
bounty of the area 
 

http://opalrestaurantandbar.com/
http://jeannines.com/
http://www.jeannines.com/
http://www.restaurantjulienne.com/
http://www.opalrestaurantandbar.com/
http://www.sanysidroranch.com/
http://www.sanysidroranch.com/
http://www.thelarksb.com/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

813 Anacapa Street, Santa Barbara 
(805) 966-9463 www.winecask.com  
 
This wine focused restaurant has a menu that embodies the 
California wine and food scene. You will be welcomed with 
creative yet familiar cuisine with an extensive list of wines 
that pair perfectly with each menu item. 
 

French Cuisine 

 

Petit Valentien 
1114 State Street, Downtown 
(805) 966-0222 www.petitvalentien.com 
 
Located in the beautiful La Arcada Plaza off of State Street, 
Petit Valentine is a quintessential French bistro. Petit 
Valentien is a quaint place to have a quick lunch or a 
fabulous dinner. 
 

50 Los Patos Way, Montecito  
(805) 969-6705 www.stellamares.com  
 
Housed in a charming old Victorian home, 
Stella Mare’s offers creative California-French 
cuisine in a cozy setting overlooking the  
Andree Clark Bird Refuge. Stella Mare’s is a 
favorite for celebrations and romantic dinners 
alike.  
 

Italian Cuisine 

 37 E. Victoria Street, Downtown  
(805) 884-9419 www.cadario.net  
 
Ca’Dario is a traditional Italian restaurant with a casual, family 
oriented atmosphere. A favorite for many locals Ca’Dario offers 
wonderful food with and a locals’ favorite. 
 

17 W. Victoria Street, Downtown  
(805) 899-2699 www.olioelimone.com  
 
One of our personal favorites for Italian, Olio offers an upscale and intimate 
Northern Italian restaurant with an inventive menu. 
 
Olio also offers two wonderful sister properties, the Olio Pizzeria which offers 
authentic and delicious pizzas. As well as their new Crudo Bar all located in the 
same block as the main restaurant in downtown Santa Barbara. 
 

http://www.winecask.com/
http://www.stellamares.com/index.htm
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=TN-jdnme7VR6YM&tbnid=uBEC6DG-5aFv5M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.oliocucina.com/&ei=krsPU7nOBtDzoASBkIKIDA&bvm=bv.62286460,d.cGU&psig=AFQjCNE3DSU9SofjeeNafCrCdbl5SekksA&ust=1393626291008045
http://www.winecask.com/
http://www.petitvalentien.com/
http://www.stellamares.com/
http://www.cadario.net/
http://www.olioelimone.com/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

1482 East Valley Road, Montecito  
(805) 969-9274 www.panevinosb.com 
 
Pane e Vino in upper Montecito is one of two sister restaurants. This 
classic Northern Italian Trattoria is a great choice for a casual dinner date 
and wonderful Italian cuisine. 
 

324 West Cabrillo Blvd, Santa Barbara 
(805) 962-0777 www.tomarestaurant.com  
 
Toma is in the former location of Emilio’s Restaurant, along the 
water on Cabrillo Boulevard. The historic building retains an 
old world charm, inside and out.  The chef creates handcrafted 
cuisine supporting our local fisherman, farmers, foragers and 
food artisans. 
 

 

1250 Coast Village Road, Montecito  
(805) 565-9381 www.trattoriamollie.com  
 
Trattoria Mollie is a local favorite that offers authentic and 
delicious Italian food prepared fresh by Chef Mollie. She is 
famous for her meatballs and serves up fresh pasta, fish, and 
a wonderful atmosphere. 
 

1151 Coast Village Road, Montecito  
(805) 969-2646 www.trelunesb.com 
 
Tre Lune offers a vibrant restaurant to see and be 
seen. Located in the lower village of Montecito, Tre 
Lune’s bustling and exciting atmosphere and 
traditional Italian cuisine never disappoints. 
 

1483 East Valley Road, Upper Montecito  
(805) 565-9393 www.viavaimontecito.com 
 
The sister restaurant of Pane e Vino, Via Vai features pasta and pizza 
and is ideal for families. Wood burning oven and traditional  
thin crust pizzas are not to be missed. 
 

http://panevinosb.com/
http://www.trelunesb.com/
http://www.panevinosb.com/
http://www.tomarestaurant.com/
http://www.trattoriamollie.com/
http://www.trelunesb.com/
http://www.viavaimontecito.com/


 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Mediterranean Cuisine 

 
509 State Street, Downtown 
(805) 770-2760 www.cadizsb.com 
 
Cadiz is a southern Mediterranean restaurant and lounge, serving fresh 
ingredients sourced from local farmers markets.  Located within the 
Entertainment District of downtown Santa Barbara, Cadiz boasts an 
upscale, after-hour lounge and nightclub with full bar.   
 

1316 State Street, Downtown 
(805) 899-9100 www.petrosrestaurant.com 
 
Petros balances classic Greek cuisine with dynamic 
Mediterranean ingredients. This ultra-modern space with a 
beautiful patio serves as a great setting to enjoy their worldly 
food.  
 

Mexican Cuisine 

 1324 State Street, Downtown  
(805) 962-7117 www.carlitos.com  
 
The sister restaurant to Cava, Carlitos is located in downtown 
Santa Barbara, serving authentic Mexican cuisine, often 
featuring live entertainment with patio seating overlooking State 
Street. 

1212 Coast Village Road, Montecito  
(805) 969-8500 www.cavarestaurant.com  
 
The sister restaurant to Carlitos, Cava is a friendly neighborhood 
spot with Spanish and Mexican cuisine and a lovely outdoor 
patio. 
 

1114 State Street, Downtown 
(805) 225-4488 www.cielitorestaurant.com 
 
Located in the historic La Arcada Plaza, Cielito Restaurant 
celebrates the true flavors of Mexico. Cielito offers an 
extensive menu which features a raw bar and an impressive 
tequila selection.  
 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=GbSnuO_bhXvVrM&tbnid=jE3Kj6p8dzCajM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=https://www.menuclub.com/californiarestaurantguide/santabarbararestaurants/cadiz-228756.php&ei=hb0PU9qQBJL9oAS83oKQAQ&bvm=bv.62286460,d.cGU&psig=AFQjCNG5OGcL27UE4Eyesz2U3UeYxFR1Dg&ust=1393626837343336
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=2P81fWEE7oZjAM&tbnid=y6xhpPG7k3HJwM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://cielitorestaurant.com/&ei=3r8PU8jfK426oQT9q4BY&bvm=bv.62286460,d.cGU&psig=AFQjCNFa__N7Lh7KVpco6sXqhK_jDwIWsQ&ust=1393627303608493
http://www.cadizsb.com/
http://www.petrosrestaurant.com/
http://www.carlitos.com/
http://www.cavarestaurant.com/
http://www.cielitorestaurant.com/


 

  

 

 

 

 

 

600 N Milpas St, East Side 
(805) 564-2626 http://www.los-agaves.com/ 
 
This casual and authentic Mexican restaurant is located on the 
east side of downtown Santa Barbara. Los Agaves offers an 
authentic and delicious look at Mexican Cuisine. 
 

1280 Coast Village Road, Montecito  
(805)969-9059 www.losarroyos.net  
 
Located just around the corner from the Resort on 
Montecito’s Coast Village Road, Los Arroyos offers 
authentic Mexican cuisine with a cozy ambiance and a 
lovely outdoor patio. 
 

Seafood 

 

 

30 E. Ortega Street, Downtown 
(805) 963-1012 www.seagrassrestaurant.com  
 
Located in downtown Santa Barbara, Seagrass offers Cape Cod 
style décor amidst a variety of sustainable and organic Cal-
Mediterranean seafood entrees.    
 

119 Harbor Way, Downtown 
(805) 966-4418 www.brophybros.com  
 
Brophy Brothers is a casual seaside favorite for visitors and 
locals alike, offering fresh seafood overlooking the Santa 
Barbara Harbor. Reservations are not accepted. 
 

1134 Chapala Street, Downtown  
(805) 884-4701 www.thehungrycat.com  
 
Located just off State Street, Hungry Cat offers an 
extensive seafood and raw bar menu. With a hip and lively 
atmosphere, it is great for an early cocktail or a late night 
meal. 
 

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.thecityofsantabarbara.com/restaurants/santa-barbara-ca-restaurants-seagrass.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.thecityofsantabarbara.com/restaurants/index.html&h=125&w=250&tbnid=OQlpkxiKBQNMEM:&docid=-LVL9rrRh2mP-M&ei=S9RpVp_rNZSmjwPOm6PQCw&tbm=isch&ved=0ahUKEwjfvIudhdLJAhUU02MKHc7NCLoQMwhEKB0wHQ
http://www.los-agaves.com/
http://www.losarroyos.net/
http://www.seagrassrestaurant.com/
http://www.brophybros.com/
http://www.thehungrycat.com/


 

 

 

 

 

 

Steak & Seafood 

 512 State Street, Downtown  
(805) 965-3363 www.holdrens.com  
 
Holdren’s is a local favorite for steak and seafood in the heart of 
downtown Santa Barbara. With fresh seafood and great meat, you 
cannot go wrong with Holdren’s. 
 

1279 Coast Village Road, Montecito  
(805) 565-7540 www.luckys-steakhouse.com  
 
Lucky’s is a favorite for visitors and a staple for locals. It 
offers diners great food and the chance to rub elbows 
with local celebrities. Featuring an extensive wine list, 
this convenient restaurant is a great choice. 
 

8 East Cota Street, Downtown  
(805) 963-5000 www.palacegrill.com  
 
Located in Santa Barbara’s charming Old Town District, the 
Palace Grill features authentic Louisiana specialties and 
amazing steaks.  
 

Sushi 

 ARIGATO SUSHI  
1225 State Street, Downtown  
(805) 965-6074 www.arigatosantabarbara.com  
 
Located in the heart of State Street in downtown Santa 
Barbara, Arigato is a must-try sushi for the avid sushi lover, 
offering sushi with a creative twist.  Reservations are not 
accepted. 
 

Sakana  
1046 Coast Village Road, Montecito  
(805)-565-2014 
 
Sakana is a favorite of all local sushi lovers. The casual setting 
and great selection of rolls makes it the perfect choice for 
dinner. Reservations are not accepted. 
 

http://www.luckys-steakhouse.com/index.php
http://www.holdrens.com/sb
http://palacegrill.com/
http://www.holdrens.com/
http://www.luckys-steakhouse.com/
http://www.palacegrill.com/
http://www.arigatosantabarbara.com/

